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U. S. CAPITALISTS

CRITICIZEDINROM E

Italian Senate Is Told Anglo-America-

Wealth Opposes
Fiume Aspirations

WILSON CALLED ARROGANT

Hy the Associated Press
Koine, Dec -- H.

cnpltnlists were blamed for npiinsltliiii

to Itnly's rliiims to Hume bv (ietiiral
ttobllant, spenKlllK in the Senate

"AurIo A'lucricnn commerce," lie de-

clared, "needed I'linnc ni n port of

penetration into central Europe, pre-

ferring to have it In the hnnds ot n

small country Hither than under the
control of n (treat power. TliN plan
'was hacked by the pence conference
uhich nn favorable to the Slav peo-
ples. wMiinc them to fnun n harrier
nitainst n. resurrection of (lerniauj .

"Anglo American capitalism selected
three ports for its purpose, l'lnine. Dan-71- r

und rnnstiintlniiple, nsvlKiiius the
first to .Tusii-Slavi- ; the second to
I'oland and the last to Turltev The
last named country is under control
of the league of nations and nil Know

the lenffiie of nutions is in the hands of
the Anglo Saons."

Discontent C'rccpliiR Into Armj
(ieuer.il Uobiluut, who !i command

er of the Fourth iirm during the war.
Italian reprcsentatie on the iutcr-iil-lie- d

militnr.v commission at Veisaillcs
mid a member of the commission which
conducted an inquiry into disorders nt
Flume last July, said that Italy's
handling of the Fiume situntion hnd
been a succession of blunders. He closed
by saving

"Discontent Is creeping into tho army
because Injustices which have been com-
mitted, but I trust Itnl will triumph
oer all present difficulties."

The plebiscite nt Fiume could not he
recognised by ltal. he said, because it
was contrary to the pact of London,
which gave Fiume to Croatia, nor could
Italy proclaim annexation of Finnic
becnuse the Allis would neither have
permitted nor acknowledged it.

"President Wilson never recognized
the trcatj of London," the speaker con
tinned, "but Italj could not renounce

OHIO LUNCTU
42 N. 11th St.

SPECIAL DINNER, 10c

INCLUDING SOUP AND DHSSCUT
SCItVED ALL DAY

STERLING SILVER

for all at
BARGAIN PRICES

Penn Smelting &
Refining Works

906 Filbert St.
L:j.i

George

50c
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or try Kesinol
Soap. will help to heal your
sick skin, and enable you to

have that clear, healthy
nature intended you

have.
When the skin very bad

little Itesinol
after bathing

Kesinol Soap will
bring moro

and
results.
sale by all

and
goods dealers.

It because thnt would have meant the
abandonment ot the only weapon she

Assails .Supremo Command
tlenernl ltobllnnl criticised the Ital-

ian supreme command for not occupy-
ing Flume after the armi-
stice with Austria when Innsbruck was
taken ocr by Italian troops.

"Interference of per-

sons In action lcgarding
the army in a grae danger." he said.

(labrielc IVAmimiido. "lid
manv lias show.i us to what u catas
trophe this iimv lead.

Former Minister Manztottl protested
iigalnst the recent speech of I'remlei
Clciiienceaii and the prnisc it-- Helled
from the French Chamber of Deputies,
in which the picmicr said the Sciblaus
and .luco-Slnv- had fought bravtlj for
the cause ot the Allies.

"The Serbians did. but the Jugo-
slavs fought against us and the Allies
l the bitter end." declared the sena
tor. "It is painful to uunpme those
people with the Italians wlio went 10

war and fought for the triumph ot great
principles."

Senator l'ulle, speaking ill the senate
S.iturda on the Adriatic iiuestlon, as-

serted that President Wilson in his
messages to Italy had assumed an ar-

rogant tone Hiic'i as would not have
been ndopted in ihe last century toward
u little principality.

Premier Nittl and Carmille llnrrcre.
French iimlmssadoi, held n long e

vestcirfiiv. Ittorlo heialoiii,
foteign uiiiilstc-- , will leave for L'uiis
today.

Kluiiie, Dee. X'i. -- - H.v A. V.I
Armed reslstani to the "last morsel of
bread and lat diop ot blood" is (nibiiel
D'Aniiunzio's I'ltest dctMiui in de-

manding furt Mr guarantees from the
Italian On eminent to Insure the an-

nexation of Flume lo ltnlv.

One Dies In Cuban C. L. Riot
Havana. Dec. 'J'.i Due imiu was

l.lllid and wom.ni and live men.
lulling two pollceimn. were injured

jestcrdav dining a clali between the
police and a crowd of persons engaged
in an
against the high tost ot living and ex-

cessive house rents.

FOOTPADS GRAB $10,000
Cleveland. Dec. 20. (H.v A. 1'.)

Two armed footpads escaped with S10,-00- 0

in cash and $(i.",000 in checks in n
daring holdup iu the downtown section
this morning.

Opportunity
M'AV -- "i to .'10 inUKt have n pooil r'luei

sonic business experience nnd den re to
lenrn one who reilli-e-s that th sin
lessful nevr starteil ut the toe m

not but mi oeportunitv n will known,
Philadelphia Arm until t
nr .1 to I, nrn Its business, Rlo con, ls
full information In applli ntloti A llU, L. O

MxwxwnftB

413 Heal Estate Trust Building
c y Cor. llrouft and Ctirslniil .

KUNKEL'SACQAL,
Tho finest quality coal, plus

unexcelkil service, fells Kunkel's
and has built up the largest In-

dependent coal business In West
Philadelphia without a salesman.

51st & Grays 63d &.

Allen, inc.
Chestnut Street

PRE-INVENTOR- Y SALE tf

Mid-Wint- er Millinery I
$5.00, $6.00 or $7.00 1

lou can have, jour choice of scores of cxpcnslve-looMn- g liata a
are certainly wonderful value at tho price g

.$10.00 1
You purchase of jj

Fine Ostrich-Trimme- d Velvet Hats 1

All our winter Millinery la marked at prices to Bell quickly. p
- S

Ladies' Full-Fashion- ed Lisle
Slight irregularities. In White, Grey, Navy

Special, pair

Women's Ribbed Vests
Low neck; sizes 40, 42, 44. Slight irregularities

45c. -- - i
All Handkerchiefs

Mussed or soiled at special prices.

Ivory Toilet Articles
Yz

l.imliAa 1uff nnrl Jewel TtnxeM. lfalr Itprpkeru
i ilea Hool(. Hhoe Horns, etc Small of numbers ot
different kinds reduced from regular prices All aro tho
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H ofrare
SLAYER ESCAPED

Soldiers Testify Six Civilians
Fired on Lioutenant at

Viceregal Lodge

FEARED ATTACK ON VICEROY

It.v tho Asset luted Press
Dublin, Dec. 21. -- Details of Sun- -

iIiiv'n slioollng nffnij near the viceregal
lodge in Pliocnk Park wrie given to
ilaj at the imniest over the body ot
Liculenanl Ilmist. an nfliicr of the
guaid, who was killed at the same time
that a civilian found in the park was
shot. The tiring led to the belief in
some iiiailers last night that' mi attack
was being made against the lodge, the
residence ot Lord Flinch, the icero,
whose life was attempted last week.

I'vldcncc given at the inquest by two
soldleis of the guaid showed that nf ,'l

o'clork on Kiinilii) moinins tliev . with
Lieutenant Iloast, left the lceregai
lodge ami went on patrol down the
load where tliej saw u man crossing
the glass When they ihallenged the
man lie refused to icplv and the)
nisliei him. Shots vveie llred and the
lieutenant collapsed.

The corporal i the guard, it was
tcstilied. fired jt the civ linn, who fell.
The soldiers swore the saw six civil-nn-

who Orel shots that luought down
the Hi ilteimnt. They lireti at the ci-

vilians, but Ihe latlei ilisappcaicil.
The dead civilian ;ns iileutiheil as

Laurence rvcuii"uv, a baker's luboier,
who i d in l.iicin.

llefore the itiqiust it was said thnt
Kennedy was a discharged soldier why
on Saturday night had left Stee-muin- 'h

Hospital, where he had received
treatment for injuries which ho de-

clined he had sustained from home so.
diers in the Dublin, barracks.

$75,000 Loss In Public School Fire
.McKeesport. Pa.. Dec. L'0. (Hy A.

P.) The Centennial Public School here
was destrojed bv lire tochij , with u loss
estimated at $75,000.

Address

WEST PHILA.
Sooth SZd Street

E. Aie.

4378 Mtia Street

312 Edgmont A.

READERS' VIEWS ON

DOCTOR CONWELVS
SPIRIT VISITATIONS

Rabbi's Views on Spirits
1o Ihv Villlor ot the Kvcnlno TuMlo J.r0arr:

Sir As n rabbi and teacher of the
Hebrew language, nlo of the lllble, I

will in the little knowledge of
Ltigllsh I possess, to express in opin-

ion in re the Itev. Dr. It. II. CoiiwcII'n
vision of his dead wife.

It Is stilled in the lllble
II lit "There is nothing new under the
sun." And their are many passages In
tin lllble that show that stories of
spiritual visions similar to Con- -

well s and others are not new. They
aie in existence since tne creation oi
the world itself with its human beings
and souls. Nevertheless, it is forbidden
b.v the lllble to believe in the "familiar
spii its," esieciallv to practice same
(Deuleioiiomy xvlil, 11).

The sloi.v of King Saul with tho
woman of "familiar spirits"
Siviii) shows us that in the ancient
times "familiar spirits" or "inquiring
of the dead" were of frequent use and,
theiefoie, In the lllble time, anticipat-
ing bail results of practicing same, it
was forbidden. King Saul himself was
the one who ordered destruction of nil
those that practiced "familiar spirits,"
but lie himself, us it is known, was nn
abnormal man from suffering from
high grade nenousness him1, Ixing

about the last and war
he had with the Philistines. He then
iindeitook this lust means and hope b.v

"InquiuiiK" through the "woman of
familiar spiiits" the consult of the dead
propix t Samuel.

It is believed and understood that
lieu something in the lllble is forb-

idden-that is in some harmful
fin ii- - human In nigs inonillj or ph.v

sieallv Theie is no doubi if we should
liclicw Wc an living in our win III

sunoiiiiilei' h.v nppai itions or ghosts mid
priu the "familiar spuits." It would
not bencht us but barm, especially
people of lower education who would
fear their own shadows and tearfulness,
ns known, results very badly on both of
our spiritual nnd material conditions.

WILLIAM SIIOMFU.
Philadelphia, December 'M, 11)19.

Warns of Evil Spirits
To thr Editor ot the V.cnUo Public Ledger:

Sir --Among the letters on Doctor
Conwells spirit visltntion printed in

No customer of oars
was disappointed
at not receiving the
Player-Pian- o bought
for Christmas

Our mammoth factories have been
working day and night to supply the
greatest Christmas demand we have
ever had in the half century we have
been in business. Not one customer
was disappointed on delivery. Every
promise was kept. And we are able
to supply more

LESTER
and

JLiUj'LJIi J.
for immediate delivery. If you didn't
have the music you expected to have
Christmas, you can welcome New
Year with music in your own home if
you order a Lester. Highest quality.
Easiest terms.

Also talking machines. All
styles and wood finishes and
prices. Immediate delivery.

F. A. NORTH CO.
1306 Chestnut Street, Phila.
Gentlemen: Please send me booklet

and complete description of your famous

Lester Player-Pian- o r

Leonard Player-Pian- o fH

and details of easy-payme- nt plan, with-
out interest or extras.

Name

OTHER A. NORTH STORES

302

KENSINGTON
1813-1- 5 AlUjbeojr

MANAYUNK

CHESTER

tiv.

(Lccleslnstcs.

Doctor

(Snmuil,

heavy

vv.ivh

the

U.U

F.
NORTH PHILA.

213S Nortk Front Street

N0RRIST0WN
228 Weit Main Street

READING
IS North 5th Street

TRENTON
209 Eeit Slate Street

jour paper on December 2(1 1 see a com-
munication from i;ile May, whom I
uoiiltl like to udilrrss tlirotiRli your col-

umns.
Voil reciu to be iclluiously inclined.

If so, where ilo you rcI jour Hplrllual-Istl- c

Mi ns from? Jn (loil H Word we
lire forbidden to hue any iutercotirec
Willi spirit mediums on necromancers,
Ueiit.. xvlll. 10-1-

llvil spirits have been with us eer
hIihc the Hood, anil, of course. Know
cerjthlnc that N piliu on cvcrjwhcrc,
mid inn tell tilings tiullifulb. if tin'
would i but an thc. arc bail "plrltH, bav-
ins been luuishccl fnun Hod's presence,
they nre untruthful, anil cannot lu-

ll listed
(tod forbade bis people lo coniiiiiinl-cnt- c

wllh them. When llie i ome to
j on in (lie Knise of jour ilind oihs c

llieni not, for "the are liupoters
and inn cIiiiiikc themselves Into many
forms, mid they nrc doins a lot of harm
today.

Doctor Conwcll Is nKo deceived hy
thcui, ns are many ntln r hilincenl per-

sons. The time is coiiiniK M'r.v sliottly
when people will be able to toiiiinuni-cat- e

with their dead teliitions, but not
until satan is bound for a tliminiid
jcais and the resurrect inn Is past.

I'liilndelplitu, Dec. H!J W. V. A.

The Subconscious Mind
To the Ldltor ot the .'roinifl Ledger:

Sir If a futuie life uiuld now be
procn to the satisfaction of alt con-
cerned, nunc progress would hae been
made befoie. It is a dilliciilt subject,
and there an- - no nw methods IicIuk
hiiiuglit forward now to pnie the claim.
Tin- - onl.i new situation is a revhed
public Inleicsl. When the piople as a
whole become intcii'steil ill a subject,
sonielliiiiK more or Ics deitsm- - is umi-nl-

the result.
A majoritj of tin- - people nre not

liable to discard the belief in 11 future
life. In order to do tins it would be
ii(cc.-ii- r l discard nil I elisions liacli-in- s

and attribute (lie cpi-r- nccs heie
to mere until-- . f Ihe ininil,

liure. if not simple. ScieiiliN too often
ussuiiie the position tliat whciicwr tlu-- i

cannot juoe a pioiiosition it is their
duty to prove that it is not tint-- . This
is assuming an unnecessary

.

v,: W

A vast amount of work now

rennins lo bo done which tho in-

tervention of war lias necessarily
delayed and accumulated, and
tho result Is that very
large capital expenditures ought
to be made to make up for tho

inevitably duo to
tho war and to preparo tho tall-roa-

to servo adequately the in-

creased traffic' throughout .tho
country.

WALKER D.' IIINES,
Dirfclor General of Jlailroadt

In a scientific discussion of this sub-

ject In these columns every thine wbh
to the subconscious inlnd. We

iidmlt the wonderful possibilities of tho
siibcoiiscloiir) mind. It Is admitted that
it wcll-tiulii- subconscious mind can
become our Intelligent adviser, and that
tliioiiRli It we make our Important de-

cisions, write our poetry nnd paint our
Kicat works of art. The subconscious
mlud is the receptacle of all informa-
tion known to num.

Hut it is through the subconscious
mind that we communicate with the de-

part! d. It is on the nlune of the sub-
conscious mind t tint the liing uud the
departed meet, and in order for such
communication tn take place the sub-
conscious mind of the departed must ex-

ist, which is evidence of continued ex-

istence and consciousness.
I'xpciicnccK of lids character ure or-

derly and fu harmony with rational
conscious mentation. In this they dif-
fer from dieams, in which (lie subcon-
scious ml tul pla.H u part, but Is uncon-
trolled.

There Is also n wipercoiiscioiu iniml,
of wnlcli much less Is known ' scientiflc-nllj,- "

but this takes us Into n higher
realm nnd must not necessarily be con-
sidered in discussing this subject. Iu
communicating with the departed they
are met ns equals and not generally
on n higher level, and it H to be hoped
not on a lower one.

The question under discussion here
is whether or not the human mind can,
nfter a person has departed, probably
wars ago, bring up u perfect picture
of such u person, nnd with it all evi-

dences of intelligence and individuality,

If ion htaminer, stutter or hao nnv
Nneech ilefects you itro handlcannliui
yourself
You can he cured if vou want to be cured

N'ew afternoon and evenlnp classes for
btainmerers commence January C Wrlio
or call for particulars Interviews
Given dally from n A M, to !) 1 IM

Central Branch, 1421 Arch St.

converse with 1dm, clc. And this of n
who lias never been known by us.

low that Is nil possible within the sub-
conscious mind Is not made, plain b.v
science. Aud why the subconscious mind
should play such tricks on us is In-

comprehensible.
A. A. HCHIIAMM.

Philadelphia. December 'J8.

FUR
II Is no mere Idle lionet lo ny 'thai our
prices luiinot !e equaiwi in nn.
Niiturnl .Marmot iml. i

ollrtr nntl CiiIth. S14n.
To MrRrfs. Taupe, Ilrown.
Kril, li up.
stolrit. (Irnulnr Skunk, S73.
Hlolfs, llmloon Mrnl, 8(l.
SIoIfh. Hqnlrrfl. HIT.
Ilurinon Wrul Coal, llrover
or Nkunk Collar and Cuffs,
X185.
rrrnrh Null ('out. I.nni)
Collar nnd (;uirii..SlllS,
If. ...In. L....IbI I An. On

9 D. A. YANKOU

itK.

Etxan-ia-U N. Illli, Corner Arch,

33VD
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Cures all belt troubles.
To get the best results from your .belts you
should run them easy or slack, and treat them
with "Cling-Surface- ." Then they will last twice
as long as they do now they are tight, and will
always carry full load without loss in power,
and without slipping.
Think of tho your Works duo belts break-Iii- b

ami the delays caused thereby, nnd then ask yourself If
"Cllng-Surfaco- " Isn't u trial. Write for u can today.
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Ularkcl
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COMPANY
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617-61- 9 Arch Street

18th at.
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"CLING-SURFAC- E"
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Butrwccan't continue increasing ourpr(
duction unless we continue increasing our. rail-

road facilities.

The farmsrrniries'andfactories cannofiri7
crease their output beyond the capacity of the
railroads to haul their products.

Railroads are - now, nearJ;hepeakiof rtheir
carrying capacity,

Without railroad expansion more engines,
more cars, more tracks, more terminals there
can be little increase in production.

But this country of ours is going to keep
right on growing and the1 railroads must grow
with, it.

To command in the investment marketsthe
flow of new capital to expand railroad facilities

and so increase productionthere must' be
public confidence in the future . earning power
of railroads.

The nation's business can grow only as 'fast
as the railroads grow.
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